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Address by. Rev: James Burns, C. S.C., Ph. D., Presi--
-dent of the University _ , 
-- .Aw~rding o(.pegrecs ·:-
- ,. 
Baccalaureate Address by_Rev. Charles Miltner,' C.S. C., 









, _Tug DEGREE OF MASTSR OF AR'tS. IS 
-CoNFERRED ON: . 
\_ 
Sister Mary Cherubin Rohr, of the' Francisc~ri Con~ 
- -vent, Stella. Niagara, New York: - - - - . 
Thesis-'-:-" The . Protective ·Power of the _ Gnilds" 
. Sister Mary Monica, of the Ursuline Convent, Brown 
County, Kentucky.· · : 
. -Thesis-" Juan de Castellanos, Poet, Chronicler, 
Soldier, Priest." -
·sister Mary Paula Ti~rney, of the Franciscan Convent,. 
·- ·.Stella Niagara, New York - .. ,_- · 
Thesis-" The lnfluerice and Position- of Wom'an in 
_Ancient Greece." 
Mi-,-,George Peter Shuster; L~ncaster, Wisconsin _ -
Thesis~"-Joris Carl Huysm:lns: Egoist and Mystic/' 
Tug DI>GREE OF BACHELOR OF PmLOSOPiiV 
· · - _IS CoNFERRED oN: · · 
Elwyn _Michael Moore, Kewanee; Illinois 
'Tus. DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
_ -- - _ IS CONJ.'ERRED ON: - ' 
Maurice John: Tho~nton, South Bend, Indian-a · 
- John Stanislaus Boyer,- South Bend, Indiana 
John Abraham _Jenney, Barberton, Ohio . 
-THE DEGRiE OF MECIIA~ICAL ENG'i~EER 
- - :_ IS CoNFERRED o:-l': 
I-Ierbert 1\Iark-W:ilsh, Campus, Illinois 
THE- DEGRIHi OF- ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 
- IS' CoNFERRED ON: 
· William._Leo Wenzel, Herndon, Kansas· 
' . THE DEGREE OF MINiNG ENGi:·;EER IS -
·/· 
1 , . CoNFERRED ON: _ - - - __ 
Octaviano Ambrosio Larrazola, 'East Las Vegas, N.-1\I. 
T1iE. DEGREE oF . BAcHELoR oF LAws - · -
· Is CoNFERRED ON: · -
Edwin Charles Donnelly, South. Beiid, Indiana 
-Ralph_ William Bergman, Newton, Iowa- _ _ _ 
·Bernard Daniel· Heffernan, Montgomery,· Indiana· 
William Joseph McGrath;_Chicago, Illinois_ _ _ 
Edward Carroll -~IcMahon, Anderson;-Indiana -·· 
D_elbert' Devereux Smith, Chicago. Illinoi~ ': 
I-
